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~

overnbor 20, 1911.

Dear er. Secretary:
It 1& moat urgent that we

ug·eat to .acara.gua tho remaining

member of the Clai e Collm'ission and Ur.
thnt post.
of

r. Dol>e h
whor he

C~racaa

Ameriean-VenezutlfUl

lived for

udolf

Dolg~

bout thirt ert

r oomrnendod tor

i

year~

in tho city

s ongaged in uoinoos, and ar. rlecr tary of t}.o
.laimn Commi

.1~ed

quently .r. Dolge b&eat1e manager of th
ertga •ed tor f ou.r yoars 1n brinttinr.·

nitting in 19 3.

~ion,

\.irinoco Corporntion and wao

out

aottlement o! the olai

th t corpor tion 1gaini;;t tho Vonozuolfln covorm1ent.
l wyor ho bus m ne.ged considerable

ton tnonths experience

~ubse

ot

nl thoueh not e.

liti e.tion in Venesuelu and hil!I

s Secretnry ot tho

ericnn-Venezuel n Conu:dssion

ohould hnvo given him inueh unfu:t in!orn: tion in rorard to clair:rn matters.

Ur. Dol'e is an enargotic, h rd,worker, gets nlong xcellently

~ith

the Latin•.Ameriean typo, and re de,

practically as well ao
G man nnC: has

~n

orkinf

lith.
knowled~e

Conditions in Nicaragua
once send a strong
post.

ini1te2" th re.

rites, and

spoak~

Spanish

Je is fll. o thoroughly eonver nt with

rencn.

or

re eueh that we cert inly should et
'r. · oi taol is r commended for thio

l!e ha:> a mo. t thorough kno ledge of the departmental point ot

view and policy in Central llllOrioa, .. exieo, and the Canal Zone and

eho1.1ld pro-v

roost etf'iciont at J.unaguu..

!r.

'~oitzd '•

ie o.s follow : - Cecrotary at f.,anacuu in l 9 r1, Zecret ry

previous vervice
t l'enwna Gity

in l ?~8, ,,ssista.nt 'hiRt' o£ the Latin •roori can Division of tho Dopurt•

ment in 19lC.

J,e did t· rrpornry duty at tho

tho cri.is e.nd al o visited
·r. •1e1tzel •

el irn would

bassy in

iea.ra ua with A iral ri
b~ e.x.eeoded

xieo during

11.

though

in thn rratter of s0niori ty by
those

The Hono1·able

The

.~acrot.

ry of :lt t •

~~1arthol6at

or a few oth·r aeer tarios.

thoe

hie p culiar

unlilica t.ione tor this poet tho faot t.h t promotions from

rt ont enoOul"ft£& thn good

the D

thnre ia in addition to

to d

"M\

ire to undertake tho herd

ork of the Uiviaiona here.
ditionAd upon another r co
teer tury in 'ex:lco and

ho

onda~ion,

latnaly, thnt 'r. Dearing, no'lr

ill bf) hnro in

ti.

1~.

ft}-

b" trrtnaforrcd

ln thi
no' so 0al!e11tinl,

port

011

Q

'

umu in the 1.1 tin

:txican a faire

n.1d

.

ror.n at

sricnn Divioion
~~6nai;u11

ho 1$ expert on the

Centr 1 American 1:1H irs bet re the Dep r1.rnent.

It i

Realising the undoa1rauility of lliavinr,
ship

or

GrMt

l!axico vacrtnt it :i

f,

l

rueflol a to pro ce d at onoo to

t Lendon, 19-.a, L erct1tr:y

eretary a .. .,ruesol •

ould be t)ntitled t.o this pro1riotion
thii t he. should be ordered to
~ preeia 1.e

U'ie promo lion alt

Car en

mu :h

~urope

diapos1tion to prefer

I~.

Ur t eacrotary•

th~

ervioe ia ae follo c:• 1903, "ecrotnry at

l9u6, ""hird Peer tc.ry

ugust 4• 1909,

lrno n that

reeorononded, at the sW1'1n time. thllt

1th be tran fel"red from

r. Or nt Smith's

ho is an ex•

Cr ig• th

o

exico
h

h

!J

1~"nat

1tinopl0,

r. Crant Smith

oecr .itary of
t

exieo.

t Cantif.1go, und cdnce

<.in goirl.oritt

ue

r.

nsay and l

once.

t tin:o s ahown

di a ppoihtinp;

1.n po t.

unay doctor who examined Mr .. Hitt, said t.hi t

would be un itnptovament over Gu tt.r.iala in rogard t.o his heal th,

pointing out leo th t th ro ie a United States
!,a G\l ira.
to Venezu 1

edi<ml o tioer at

It tnieht thero!orc b sugge ted that ' r- Hitt be tranatorred
nd thtlt

ha a b t er cli

r. Horthcott be trMshrred to Gui te al ,

ts thBn

r ortheott, ho ever, onyi$

hich

a and hich is roor aecea1i l •
th t ho could not tako hi

of Guateuvla but could t ke hor to Curae

it

to the ltitude

ith aafety ('ts. Northcott
you will

- 3 -

you wil1 r"'1!ember 1s still in
contracted
Colombi

pre~~riou

h~

Sino• li:r. Northcott has had two trying poets,

t l-anagua).

and t 1caragu • 1 t

i~ ~eeommended

thf.lt. he be gi v n Carn.ca.a and

thut ·r. Hitt bo given leavQ ot absence at thono
when Gu.atema.lo. bocom

tr nsfer

ff

result ot levers

1th an

easona ot tho year

dangorous !or him, and be borne in mind tor

t tha next opportunity.

1 think there in no other •orotaryship uestion which cannot
11 ll'lait until
of the trtmefer

fter the extm.inationa of next month whon the quoution1
of W.G$ora. t:re11&or'l, '.11llinm "alker fJ?nith, and other•

can be considered in oorm.eotion with

th~

fillirtg of existing wcuncios

and dietri ution of tho new olegible •

For tho po$t of Chio! of thft Division of Inform tion I
rocorranen<l Ur. John brtin, riow one o l the trunsla.toJ"s of the nopartment.
V.r.
'

~nrtin

l•'oreign

1

is a vor

eJ.ev\n·

en; ho bas done ir.uch in the editil'lg of

ulatione" a.nd, indr.H,l d, praparau the index i.o "Foroign 1\olu.tiono".

To this familiarity · ith t.h t subject ho • dda a Une

languug e and excellent judgment and ability.
ns cbiof ot

~ureau

no ladge of fiarei

Be once d clined. a post

and he is not fond of reoponsibility but I think heis

exceptionally qualified for the proposed post.

lf
cleri e~-i p

r.

r~onnol

~n

rtin were selected there could be found among the

of th

f oroien service a man h.rnilio.r

languages to t ke Mr. 11. rt1n • s post which paya

21(;0 .00.

i th n\lout .four

